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THE "SF.VTfXEL," has much the largest

circulation of any paper published in this county
and at an advertising sheet offers superior induce
ment! to merchants and business men generally.
.Thote desirous of making use ot this medium for
extending their business, can do to by either tend'inq
their noticet direct, or through the following agents.

John Crouse, Esq., Johnstown.
V. B. Palmer, Esq., .Veto York, Philadelphia,

and Baltimore,

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR,

1IILL1.DI BICLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETII CLOVER,
OF CLARION COUNTY.

FOR JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT.
JOHN B. GIBSON, OF CUMBERLAND.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK, OF SOMERSET.
JAMES CAMPBELL, OF PHILADELPHIA.
ELLIS LEWIS, OF LANCASTER.
WALTER H. LOWRIE, OF ALLEGHENY.

Democratic Count) dominations.
PRESIDENT JUDGE,

THOMAS l CAMPB15LL,
Of Huntingdon.

ASSEMBLY,

JOI1IV KUAN,
Of Cambrin.

WM. P. SCUULL,
Of Fulton.

PROTHONOTARY,
WILLIAM KITTELL,

of Ebensburg.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
HARRISON KINK1SAD,

of Ebensburg,

GEO. V. EASLY,
of Johnstown.

TREASURER.
REES J LLOYD,

. of Ebensburg.

COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM PALMER,
of Summerhill.

AUDITOR,

ROBERT HAMILTON,
of Johnstown.

jfT The Letting of eight sections of tLe
new Portage Rond, fur the nvoM.-mc- of the In-clia-

Planes, tikes place at the Summit on the
1st ot October.

Attention is directed to the card of our
young friend, Mr. J. "atton Thompson, formerly
of this village. He has located in Philadelphia, !

end is doing business for the firm of Jos. S.
Medara & Co., wholesale dealers in foreign and
domestic dry foods, s itins. hosiery, laces, &c. ;

and we would earnestly recommend him to the
patronage of the merchants of this vicinity,
satisfied thnt ha can sell them goods at Satis-
factory prices.

3y" George Merriman, Esq., at present a

resident of Johnstown, and contractor on the
Penna. R. Road, has been nominated by the
democracy of Crawford county, for the Legis
liture. Ho is a gentleman against whom not a
word can be said, and since his sojourn nmongst
us has mads many warm friends. We eor.fi
dently look for his election by a large majority.

The Largest Ccccmbes. Mr. Horace E
Paddock, cf Plane No. 3, has sent us a cucum
ber measuring 15 inches in length and 0 inches
In circumference. It grew in his garden and is
bard to beat. We consider it a ftc cucumbers.
It can be seen at our office for ecme days, ere
wo send it to the world's fair.

ZcJ The following enrd. for the gratification
cf our lady friends, wc publish with delight:

Ma. Rhet: Will you be kind cnmich to in
form . W. C-- . H. S. and J. M., through the

:enunei. tnai ue una nctter send his doll-bab- y

effusions to children, who can appreciate
taem, and not rorget to pay the postage.

Yours.
The Ladies.

Democrats, arc you Assessed ?

This is an iroportmt duty, and should be
immediately attended to. It is this which
guarantees to ycu the right cf suffrage.
JUmember, that unless you are assessed TEN
PAYS before the election, and have paid a

tat and County tax within two years, you
will be denied ono of the highest privileges
known in a free republican government TOE
RIGHT TO VOTE.

FIRST GUN OFTHE CAMPAIGN?

A Glorious Meeting in oia Wash-
ington.

The Democracy of Washington township as-
sembled at the foot of Plane No. 4, ou Saturday
afternoon last. A large crewvd was in atten-
dance and the oect of the meeting was to form
a "Bigler Club." Solonu-- McCullcugh, Esq.,
was appointed President of the meeting, assist
ed by John R. Black and Daniel Walters as
Vice Presidents, and John G. Given, Esq., as
Secretary. The editor of this paper being
called upon, addressed the meeting at some
length, but is willing that those who heard him
should pronounce upou its merits, being, himself.
too ruodcFt a man to ilu . XT co roil.aij
John W. Shugart, Esq., a member of the Legis-
lature from Venango county, who made an ex-

cellent speech. He said that all the former
divisions of the party had been healed, and that
not a Democratic vote would be lost. He put
down Clariou good for 1000 for Bigler and Clo-

ver; Venango, GOO; arren, 500; Crawford,
COO; Butler, 150; Jefferson, 400 ; and Mercer
150. He had known Bigler from a printer's
boy up, and that in all his difficulties with for-

tune, like Coriolanas of old, he had not forgotten
his mother, whom he reveres, and who is his
companion in his travels, east and west. He
was followed by Capt. John C. Wynne, former-
ly of Pittsburg, who proved himself to be a
ready debater and a good speaker. He gave
the coons a complete raking and was peculiarly
happy in his remarks, when he alluded to the
evils attending the on of Johnston as
Governor, namely the loss of all the confidence
of the Southern States and in the end a dissolu-
tion of our glorious Union. He was followed
by Cyrus L. Pershing. Esq., of Ebensburg, a
gentleman of known ability and superior quali-
fications. His speech was Democratic to the
full, and in a masterly maimer he exposed the
hypocrisy of Gov. Johnston, he compared his
present position with hia position in 188 and
fully demonstrated his various chameleon-lik- e

changes. He vindicated the whole State Judi
cial ticket from the assaults and inuendoes of
their Whig enemies, and in fact gave the Wh'gs
a sound drubbing and done it too in a cent and
chaste style.

Last, though not least, came Samuel C. Win-gnr- d,

Esq., a gentleman of talent, ready address,
and has at his comjiand a perfect fund of wit
and humor. He made a lengthy speech and
was listened to with attention and admiration.
He told the people all about Gov. Johnston's
Sinking Fund, the accidental manner in which
he became Governor, his fraternizing with the
abolitionists and his unworthiness to hold his
present office. He entered into the details and
acquitted himself handsomely.

By all the speakers Mexican John Strohm was
denounced in no unmeasured terms. By all tLe
speakers was Thomas P. Campbell, Esq., our
candidate for President Judge, highly eulogized,
and by them all were the nominations of Wm.
Schell and Col. Kean, our candidates for As-
sembly, and all the candidates for county offi-

ces nobly sustained. A number of resolutions
were passed, which have not yet been sent us.
endorsing the State and county nominations
and in favor of Hon. Jamls Eucuanan for the
Presidency, a sentiment prominent in the heart
cf tire almost entire Democracy of this county.

Robbers Jirrcsted.
Within the past three weeks a number of

Bingham's c.irs at Johnstown have been broken
open, aud valuable goods stolen therefrom. On
Sund ty evening last, officer Cohick, (to whom
we could pay no better compliment than to say
he is the Hague of our county,) assisted by
II. A. Boggs, Esq., the ageut of Mr. Bingham,
Mr. Giphart, Mr. Shoemaker and others, suc-
ceeded in arresting two of the supposed rob-
bers, in a coal bank, near Jchnstown, whilst
they were attempting to carry away a bed-tic- k

containing part of the goods. The arrest took
place a little while after dark, and one of the
robbers resisted tho officers, aad fired at Mr.
anoeniatCT, with a revolver, twice. Luckily,
however, he did not hit him, but supposing he
had done 60, he immediately informed offic tr
Cohick that there were others concerned, and
gave him their names and place of rendezvous.
Since then he has captured six more, and the
entire party are now in jail at this pUce, w here
they will remain until their trial takes place at
Court week, commencing 6th October. It is
likely that more arrests will be made and this
gang of thieves brought to justice. There are
now sixteen prisoners in our county jail, a lar-
ger number at one time than we ever recollect
of.

Col. Tho. IV. DuOlcUI.
This gentleman has heretofore been an eff-

icient and energetic advocate of the Whig cause.
He hails from Philadelphia county and is known
throughout the Commonwealth as a gentleman
of acknowledged ability. There are many in
Cambria who have cultivated his acquaintance
anu who can bear testimony to his worth. Tbe
vile slanders of the pensioned Press which has
assailed him, from Harrisburg, will meet with
no response where Col. Duffield is known.

His offence is that he has left the Whirs!
3T DCT NOT UNTIL THEY HAD ABAN-

DONED THE CONSTITUTION OF TLIE UNION
AND THE COMPROMISES WHICH CEMENT-
ED IT. Honor then to Col.' Duffield for the
manly and patriotic stand be has taken for his
country. Tbe Mountain Democracy" hail
hira with welcome as an invaluable adjunct iu
tho cause of justico and truth,

Look out for Frauds!
DEMOCRATS, II C W ARE!!

We apprize the Democracy of Cambria that
the Vt higs of Ebensburg, and for aught we know
throughout the county, have received from Gov.
Johnston' t Brother Jim, at Ilarrisburg, a bushu
a bushel and a half, or tico bushels of slanderous,
VILE, INFAMOUS AND CONTEMPTIBLE PAMrilLETS.
filled with false statements and figures', calculated to
.v,ju,c me prospects oj Lot. BIGLER aad the
Democratic ticket. We have seen them, and
read them, and say to you all that they are
false in every respect. They are signed a
Democratic tax-pay- er but no name is given and
none can be given. They are a weak and des-

perate invention of the enemy, but it uon't take.
You ail know Col. Bigler too well you know-h- e

was your friend always while, a Senator
you know he was the n.-.- n who done most for
the domestic creditors tf this county inid of thU
State, and that tLrough his noble exertions is
their behalf they received bat was justly due
them from the State y.-- know he originated a
Sinking Fund to pay off the State debt while
Wm. F. Johnston was practising law in Arm-
strong county you know he is for the Unios.
the Constitution and the Compromise you k Jow
b ia mvund on all the measures of the Demo- -
crane party ana you know he it an honest man

in

his
two

ana a Raftman. The Thus far nineteenWhig party i persons have been
. . ... ..... . . . .i.iuuui cieieai mm tney cannot injure hini.

They have flooded Carroll township with these

county,

slave.

son,

arrested

Jug and placed them in the hands guns and dirks. The persons arrested are in
of the hard-fiste- d of that the Jail.
and in the county. They desire to j The above the first outrage committed in
gull you to deceive you. Be not deceived nor Pennsylvania under the Fugitive Slave Law aud
gulled them. A to the Sentinel we it with feelings of mortification and
handed us, one day last week, twenty of these shame. The majority of the people of this
documents which he had received from the, State are a law-abidin- g, and a constitution-prese- nt

candidate of the Whig party, for Pro-- ; loving people, and no matter what the opinions
of this county, with the request that' of some the spirit of the Constitution must

he would distrhmte them. But he was not quite- - be carried out, aud the supremacy of the laws
to verdant and made knou n the case. This was munt be m .intained at all hazards. One section
the first iiitimrition we had of the existence of of the measures of the last Con-this- e

wonderful documents in our rnidst, and we gress has been trampled under foot by a lawless,
caution the Democracy of Cambria to be on band of negroes in Lancaster county. And why
their guard and mark the men who slander aud 3 it so? Why have they dared to place them-vilhf- y

the fair name of their friend William selves in opeu hostility to the officers of the
Biuli the people's candidate. They circulate iw ? Why have they taken upon themselves
them secretly aud are to them iu the awful responsibility of resistance to the
their organs for they know laws of the land ?they cannot be sub- - We say it, and we say it
stantiated. We say strain Beware of thp. onenlv. boldly, and fearless! v tht ih, h,
Whig Fracps.

Tf Hilary Parade.
On Friday lest, 12th inst., the Summit was

the scene of more than crJiuary excitement.
Ihe various military companies composing the
Cambria Lngade were assembled for the purpose
of insnortion nr,,l ti- -- r auc tumpuLues on me
ground were the Allegheny Infantry. Capt.
Schnetberg; Cambria Guards, Cart. McDermit
American Highlanders, Capt. McLaughlin; Ju--
nior American Iliinn,? , r.....e vaj i, nuujpijrc o ;'T i r i1UUU uuarus, tapt. Stewart and Quitman
Ouards, Capt. Alexander. The officers and sol-
diers looked well and conducted themselves in
an admirable manner. Since their
in Ebensburg, in June hist, they have vastly

in military tactics, and there seems to
be a determination on the part of all to make
themselves true and skillful soldiers. The pa-
rade took place in Mr. M'Ginlcy's large field and
the battallion was received by Brigade Inspector
Linton, Lieut. Col. Heyer and Adjutant G. W.
Todd. Col. Heyer drilled them in the best man-
ner and we think that he will yet make the bri-
gade equal, if not superior, to any in the State.
The new flag for the Allegheny Infantry was
presented to the company by Cnpt. ScLnetberg,
early in the mcrnirg, at Mr. Dillon's Hotel. Al.
though not present, we hTe it from an eye wit-
ness that he made a cpteeh alike creditable to
himself as a gentleman and a soldier and was
repeatedly cheered.

The PxHfnint r.f A..,. , I

rnumber attended the Ball at the house of Mr
Michnpl fcnutb, where could be seen a goodlv

:

"number of fair women and brave men en nvinr
themselves Win tv i

,J
.f '"' e ujuigie in a

uere every Heart
" Is beating faster than a merry tune.
And their blue eyes are restless, and their lipsParted with eager joy, and their round cheeks
Hush d with the beautiful motion of the dance."

AH tliat could be .Said.
The Whig County Convention that

at the Court House in Ebensburg, Sth July
last, passed the following resolution:

Resolved That our w. rthy President, MIL-
LARD FILLMORE, for his f.arless and manly
advocacy of the doctrine t ; protection to Ameri-
can industry, is er.t.-!.,- ! to the gratitude of

true nearica l er.nsj. ivnni.tn.
The resolution was ccr; un!y not intended for

a compliment iritis s.rtled beyond dispute
that President Fillmore is a moderate tariff
man, and, as the Whig prty 0f this region are
not posted up about hie, opinions on the euhject.,
we take the following extract from his annual
message and commend ifto their serious con-
sideration, as it knocks their great hobby, the
lann oi ioij, into a three cocked hat. Mr.
Fillmore said :

" A high tariff cun never be permanent. It will
" "a jyaco, anu wm De changed. It ex-

clude competition, and thereby inr-i- , tho in
vestment of capital in manufacture .i.--
excest that when changed it brings distress, bank- -
tujiiuj, ..net ruin upon an wno have been misled
oy no taiiuiess protection.

Bedford County.
The Democracy of Bedford county hare placed

i2 nomination a ticket, popular and entitled to
support. They are all good and true Democrats
and, we venture to say, will receive an enthu
siastic and wariU support from the men of their
own party and the well-m?ani- members oi
the Whig party. For Senator thej have nomi-
nated John Cessna, Esq.; ProlhonotaryJ ohu
P. Reed ; Sheriff John Hafer; Associate Judges

Wm. T. Dougherty. Jos. B. Noble; Treaturer
Wm. Bowles ; - Commissioner Edward Tear

son; Auditer- - Samuel Burkett; Director
Nicholas Door; Coroner Daniel B. Wisegarver

Frost for the last few nights, making
the ground look silvery white- v-

Terrible Outrage.
On Thursday last a terrible tragedy was en-

acted at Christiana, Lancaster Pa. The
particulars are these : A Mr. Edward Gorsuch,
of Baltimore, was search of a fugitive
He procured the necessary documents, and ac-

companied by his Mr Dickinson Gorsuch,
nephew, Mr. Earl, two deputy Marshals

and Constables, proceeded to a place called

Susquehanna

Lookback,
Democracy township Lancaster

elsewhere is

by subscriber record

thonotary are

Compromise

r,
afraid publish

Tlie

appearance

improved

assembled

Gap Hills, near Christiana, for the purpose of
making the arrest. The house where the fugi
tive was secreted was discovered, and the slave
Pinekney was told to surrender. Instead of
this, he fired upon Mr. Gorsuch, the owner,
who immediately fell dead. The son then fired
upon the slave, who was running away, and
wounded him near the hip. At this moment a
i , ,noru was oiowu, a number ot colored persons
sprang out from ambush, and the party in search
of the fugitive were completely overwhelmed.
The younger Gorsuch was shot down and beaten
with clubs, and is not expected to live. Several
others were wounded severely. The Sheriff of
Lancaster county is reported wounded. The U.
S. District Attorney, John W. Ashmead, and
the U. S. Commissioner, E. D. Ingruham, were
on the ground on Saturday, endeavoring to ar
rst tne inunlm-rs- , aosiotcj ky UetaciiBittut
of L. S. Marines numbering forty-fou- r men.

tliree whites aud sixteen blacks. A large bore
rifle was found in the house, also several other

done all these things because they have received aid
and comfort fronx the Abolition W hig party of this
State, and because they have a friend in the person
of William F. Johnston, tie Abolition Whig can-

didate for Governor of this State, uho has cpen'y
and boldly proclaimed his opposition to the said
Fugitive Slave Law. On his head and on the
heads of his Abolition friends rests the awful
responsibility for the death uf these men. Had ni.t
these neprots received sympathy from them.
th A 1.1 I 1 1 ,.1OM.,eu,ue req.nrcments ot
,itne ila w and the national escutcheon of our State
would not have been tainted by this deed of
blood. We are not the friend of Slavery nor
are we one of its defenders. We regret its ex-

istence in this Union but we are also in favor of
granting to the South their just rights those
rights guaranteed to them by the Constitution
of the United States, an instrument sacred and
dear to every American heart. The fourth ar-
ticle of the Constitution says that "No person
held to service or labor in one State, under the
laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in
consequence of any law or regulation therein,
be discharged from such service or labor, but
shall be delivered up on claim of the party to
whom such service or labor may be due." Such
men as George Washington, Benjamin Franklin,
Thomas MifHin, Alexander Haimltou and Jnme?
Madison eigned and endorsed the above just
and necessary law, and it must be respected and
fully carried out to preserve the Union of these
States, in the words of a great niau, "if the
Constitution is to be preserved it must be 1 .re

.,served as a wh.-le- , and we are prepared to do
U- - The Democracy of tins County and th s
M,e are Prepared to do ,t, and October next
'in demonstrate their attachment to the Con
stitution and the Compromise as they arc and
prove btyend peradventure that Cvl. Wm. Bigler
is the friend of these measures, Gov. Johnston (heir
enemy.

Foreign Aeivs.
The American Steamship Pacific arrived at

V - l. c: i - . .i.tw vii ouuu.-ij- - morning in ten uavsi
and 17 hours from Liverpool. Miss Catharine
Hayes, the great Irish vocalist, is among the
passengers accompanied by Signor Mcngis, Mr.
Brnham, J., and a musical conductor. Thev
intend giving concerts in the United States.
The famous American yacht America has horn
sold to lol. Le Blaquicre for o5,000. She
cost 20,000. It w ill be remembered that this
is the vessel that outrun all the English yachts,
aud whose challenge for 00,000 none of the
English clubs dared to accept for fear of a de-

feat. The number of visitors to the Great
Exhibition had fallen off considerably and the
rate of admission was to have been reduced.
Barnuxn has artists engaged in p iinting a Pano-
rama of the Chrystal Palace which, when com-
pleted, he intends to exhibit in America. The
canvass will' be three miles long. The Queen
was on a visit to-- - Scotland.' London was ex-

ceedingly dull, large numbers of persons having
gone to the continentand watering places.

From France we Lave it that the Trince de
Join vjlle has formed no fixed resolution with
regard to the Presidency; and that he does not
know whether he will be a candidate or not,
and that he has not yet authorized any peraou
to put his name forward. The Potato disease
is becoming general in France.

The Emperor of Austria has published his
proclamation, declaring that Austria is hence- -
.orin to De governed absolutely. The rest of
.he news is unimportant.

8QT A letter from Vienna, in the Cologne
Jazctte, states that there is great agitation in
oervia, and that an insurrection was expected.

ggy The first bale of new cotton was received
t Columbia, S. C, on the 1st inst., and was

sold at 8 cents per pound. Quality, middling.

written for tiik mountain sentinel.
THE BIGLER RAFT.

AlR Dandy Jim.

Ye friends of Democratic rule,
Taught in the Jefiersonian school,

From vale, and town, and mountain high.
Sing out the knell of whiggery.

The Bigler raft's a noble craft,
She's swift and strong afore and aft
She's sinkinjr Strohm and Johnston too--
A sinking fund and sinking crew.

The Feds rnre urging hard, of late,
'Their abolition candidate.

A one teni man he claims to be,
And so the people will decree.

The Bigler Raft's &c.

Against the veto power he said
He firmly pledged his heart and Lead; "

But pledge and veto placed he soon
Iu pocket of his pantaloon.

The Bigler raft's &.c.

The Union too "is safe" says he,
Aud never was in jeopardy !

Though Webster, Cass, aud Clay discredit,
'Tis right, if Billy Johnston said it.

The Iiigler raft's &c.

Just three years more he thinks will do,
To put the State debt fully through

Then if the people are still fools,
He'll give "em funds for public schools.

The Bigler ralt's ic.

But hark! I hear the splash and roar,
Projla'uuing this dear humbug o'er;

And Clearfield's Lero holds the Lehu,
Foul v. higgery to overwhelm.

The Bigler ralt's j.c.

And now his voyage finished well,
He'll anchor at the capital.

The printer boy, the carpenter,
The raftsman, statesman, Governor.

The Bigler raft's a noble craft,
She's swift aud strong afore r.n 1 aft.
She's sinking Strohm and Johnston ;oo-- A

sinking fund an 1 sinking crew.

Dai id MilciicII, Jr.
This gentleman who lor some time n.nst )..--

been residing in this count v, rendering valuab e
assistance to Robert Furies, Esq., in the Sui1
veying, &c, of the new Portage Road, hr.s ben n
appointed Chief Engineer of the Pittsburg and
Stcubenville Railroad. We are rejoiced to know
this and must say it is a deserve 1 c. nip iu.eut
to a worthy gentkmau and a practical und efli- -

. n 11.. 1. . I , , ,v....,. viijiinvci. iiv le.tves ueninu mm manv
friends, who, although sorry to part with him,

"e pleased that he Las received sa excellent an
appointment.

ciinicizEs.
Syracuse contest-- j t!io tit'e of the "City

of Churches"' with l.roeklyn or auy other c.t
in the country, having tweticy five churches to 1
population of 2"), one church to ecr
thousand inhabitants.

EzT Lancaster can beat them both : she has
churches with a population of U.otJU,

or one church for every 700 inhabitants!
Ebensburg can beat the trio; she has eigh.

churches with a population of TOO, or one church
for every 88 inhabitants ! viz: 1 Presbyterian,
1 Catholic, 1 Congregation tlist, '2 Baptist,
2 Methodist, 1 Disciples of Christ. Genth ji-- n

no more contesting on this subject.

A t'AKD.
Mb. Editor: In the proceedings cf the Con-

ference in the Senatoral District composed of
Cambria, Blair, and II unting Jon counties, there
are resolutions urging the nomination of Gen-
eral Cass for the Presidency. From the appear-
ance of the proceedings, it woul 1 seem that the
Cass resolutions were unanimously adopted.
This ws not the ease. The Cambria delegation.
in a body, voted all the tine against these reso-
lutions. We were, and are. the frieu is of
James Br en an an for the Presidency, and arei
assured a vast majority of our constituents feel
the same way.

M. HASSON,
M. M. ADAMS.
GEO. C. K. ZAHM

September 10, 18-31- .
j

J

Keep it before tlie I'coplc, l

ihat Gov. Johnston tried to defeat the TEN
HOUR LAW, and was mainly instrumental in
procuring the passage of the nioviso which
compels children to work un.re than ten hours,if done by contract with their parents or guar-
dians.

tihat Johnston,i in his nicssaze to the I.eN. '

. x' . J," r"
i i ie.Keep it before leople,

xiiai tne expense s oi tlie Mate Government

of time under Gov. Sliunk
Keep it be lore tlie People,

That the amount of assessed unonr ,

v'ea der"' ' f"two rs un Gov. Johnstons adunnistra- -
lion, U.WVS j: greater than iu the same
period under Shunk.

Hover's lVrltiiis Ink.." Ye are opposed to all k.iius of X UIIJQir. in
the figurative sens., ,.f th i,m, u i,u.. . :

the of book, or auvthin- - elat-- . w.- -

a repugnance to cive it a fulsome adu Lti,.n
to recommend it in any way at all, unless we.

believe it worthy favor
"We have again furnished ourselves with a

CPtT fit llV..'n.. T..I. 1 ...1

that has been Mr. Hover, the
article may 'considered as being endorsedW by tis. otherwise we should not have
tinned its fer these six or seven years past,
I.l I .1 r .. .wiuiia tiiav u.-tt-j tueir preierences in Iavor
dUferent manufactures, and we are willing
that they enjoy those preferences (s-tv- .nd
cept those of our correspondents, who sometimes
lmrose U ue stuff nmn n wi,;i.'nnt fit h ..Mi-di- - fr
tinue tho manufacture of Mr. II,.v.. Ju.,. : J
ia nnltr rlur hk.I hln. , K., ,l.L-- .J O I IU -

and conglomerate our pen, as Some otherwise
good inks do." German Reformed Messenger,
Chambertburg, Pa.

Cgr The Editor has gone to Greensburg to
bear Col. Bigler speak.

i

Democratic Conferee Meetln"
lursuant to public notice the DemocfJ,

Conferees of Blair, Cambria, and Hunting
counties met at the public house of j iS
Dougherty, in the borough of Hollidaysbur
on Wednesday the 10th instant, and
by calling to the chair Dr. Henry OrLdv

fHuntingdon county, aud appointing M. HoEsq., of Cambria, Secretary.
'1 he following Conferees appeared mi too'y

their seats :

Blair Irrin Horrell, Samuel Hencb?
John M. Olbbony, Esq. 41

Cambria M. llasson, Esq.; 51. M. Ad
aud G. C. K. Zalua. , ...

404

Huntingdon Dr. II. Orlady, John E. Q t.and Wm. Lewis. 1

On motion the meeting proceeded to
nominations fur Senatorial Delegate to ti'
State Convention, as follows:

Mr. Hasson nominated Thomas A. Mauj.
of Cambria.

Mr. Given nominated John Scott. i
Huntingdon. "

The meeting then proceeded to ballet, wL
resulted iu the election of John Scott, Esq

A motion was then made that the meetic?proceed to nominate a candidate fur President
Judge of this Judicial District when the iy.
lowing letter was read, and ordered to be &ul
lished : ,

Ho'.ii laysburg, Sept. 10, 1SS1.
To J. M. Gibbony, lrvin Horrell, and .Sauiu-- iHeuchy, Esqs., Conferees, &lc.

Gentlemen: The Convention that appointed
you, unanimously instrm-te- you, I am infurmi
to support me iu your conference, for Preeidett
J u Jge.

1 thank the Convention and the Democrats of
BLiir county whom they represented, for th.ir
manifestation of their regard and confident
but respectfully decline to be a candidate.
will therefore please not name me fur the ofiice.

Congratulating you, and the members of ti
Conference, on the excellent prospect this hi
of redeeming our noble old State, and ther br
ihe Union, from the hands of the men wu-- j ki'e
afraid to s iy whether they are for the C niti-t'ltio- n

aud the laws for carrviuz out its lrov.
si ins or i.ot?

1 am vour friend and fellow citizen,
2 HAD. BANiiS.

On motion of M. M. Adams, of CHtub.it
l'HOMAS P. CAMPBELL, Ls .. o. Han in a'was then unanimously num.uated for Pr.d t

Jud;e by acclamation.
The ioi oiiig resolutions were then read atd

dotted.
JletoUed, That tie Democracy of this Sena- -

torial Distr.ct have confidence in theinUiritv
aud democracy of .James. Buchinai. Steouea
I v 1uuugiiss, omuei Houston, milium O I udtr,
Howell Cobb, Jos. Lane and John E. Wool.
out mat in the judgment of. this Convention, no

th Z Lr no man
iCUt5M

as strong"r tbe Vr59idDCT

nj man living able to command the vote he caa
in Feaus-ylvania- .

Risotved, That in view of his eminent cara-- c

ty, exalted character, and pure democracy
tho powerful race he made in '48 in the face of
overwhelming difficulties his great availability
w!i:ch stands out clear and distinct alovi al!
other names, uew or old that can be presented

we hereby instruct our Delegnte to the State
C uvention t use all honorable meuns to pro-
cure an expression from that Convention in hia
favor, ai d to vote for no man as a Del gtte to
the N'lti.u.ai tou.eutiou who is not his stead-f.- a

friend.
R tutt ed. That Col. John Cresswell, of Ilunt-.ngdo- n

county, is tne choic. of this District 1 r
C nal Comm ssiower iu 'oJ, and that our Deie-gt- e

is hor. by .nv.rjcted to leave nothing ua-.01-

to s cur ; li s noininat o t.
Rtsol.ed, That ti e roceedings of this Ccl-ve..i.- .u

iM pub.. sued iu the Dimmer ic
this District, the Harrisbarg he,v3. Le,

Pennsylvania Statesman and Beans vlvaaistD.

Hunt'uidon, Scj t. 11, 1S61.
Thos. P. Campbell, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.:

D. ar S:r The undersigned the represent itivei
of Huntingdon county in the Senatorial sad
Judicial Convention held at Hollielayslurg on
tne 10th inst., w ere requested by the Convention
io inform you of yjur unanimous uom uatioa
for President Jidge of the Judicial District
comp. s d of the counties of Caiubr. a Blair aud
Huntingdon. The duty assigned to th-- m is one
most agreeable to their feelings, aud they shii
ue gratified should the people ratify the n.nii-u.tiio- u

thus made, on the 2d Tuesdav of 0to- -

II- - ORLADY,
JOHN B. GIVEN',
WM. LEWIS.

Hunting ten. Sept, 12, 1851.
Messrs. Orlady, Given and Lewis

Geutiemen have received your communi
cation of the 11th. The nomination of wh ei
-VOuhne W'1 me iu terms so flattering. I
tecept with profound gratitude to that bou, red
peopie, of wuoru you, and your colleagues fra
B.air and Cambria, were tlie r p:esentativea.
To s y that I do not feel honored by your selec-t.o- n,

w .iiid hi uttering a falsehood against my
own feelings, and betraying a want of canh-r- ,

of which l cannot be guuty. It is tlie men
gratifying, because the voluntary tribute of my
friends, and not the result of exertions of
own.

Having accepted your nomination, and being
now u beiore the people for so impo-
rtant an office as President Judge, it is due to
that people, whose suffrages are sought, aad
whose interests are so momentously involved
that I should state briefly the crincioles bv

.which if elected I skill be coverned.... ., , ..
; bililiCs it imposes. 1 shall enter uton ita execu
tiou with a fixed determination to devote every
energy of my mind and body to the discharge
of its duties: aud ill whatever I m-i- tV.l. it

obligations. If I know myself, I can plcu
you also a perfect impartiality.

If it should please the people to ratify this
nomination. I say to aad through yeu to

.
in Ihe wrds o lul Judge, whan

a candidate in another portion of the State, scl
iwbo3e i "ga.nge l.appropr that. 1 sbiJ
enter upon the duties of the office, wish a fixed
determination to administer justice prompt'..

, ...uc- - man s case snould be tried as sosu
aller 11 13 ougnt, as possime. I Know Bu- -
fu n?us. t?.tue. sui5r protracted law-su- m

in which his time is wasted in fruitless attend
ance on court his substance is eaten cp ia

costs and his witnesses are lost to him I)

lapse of time. The niau whose case is tbus

i iuo iiuoiic aiso as imncrntiTP v nemiu i '
. r

!
the bur.CDS f vU"Uo1tt admonish and persuade

T' ""SrtI lQttrrc8t tue prompt and energetic
. .u vt. w k l.ll LUOO Lliill. XIIi.o w

nd criminaL And towaros
nto effect, I shall lend every cn- -

nd devote all the ability of

.vtii.cn l am-enao- ed.

n.. :.. io,., .. , ....... r.....i"u","l'j tuusuuuj ot tue so.emn .

tbe
in two years ot Johnston s administration, have sIl not, 1 hope, be attributable to a laithless-bee- n

bS,269 4o greater than in the same length utss to niJ trust, or wilful disregard f its

taxes the. .

notice a

uonestly of

be

use
or

quite

that loathsome

iwt k IU

par
f

1

j

a

' C, ""t thf 18 to him, a pracne

tZt fTlC?etJBJ'l,UtiBB,iD,h- - S
con-!- 1

i !h1Lnf.-dtrc-
d

r.da3 . T.be IDt

iot justice, civil a
' carl ing tbt6e i

erSJ I TOSSess. a
1 - , I

Receive gentlemen for yourselves and assoct
ates my warmest acknowledgments and wit

the kindest feelings towards all my friends
opponents, I remain.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS T. CLMPPJ'S


